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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.

Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will hare
i life asset at the price you pay. The elimination of
epair expense by superior workmanship and best
luality of material insures life-long: service at mini*
aum cost Insist on having the ' NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Cnown the w orld over for superior sewing qualities.
Not sold under any other name.

'HE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.)CRANGE,MASS.
FOR Mil »

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Kingstree, - S. C.
Whenever Yoj Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

thill Tonic is equally valuable as a
jeneral Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic properties ofQUININE
md IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
rnt Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
3uilds up the "Whole System. 50 cents.
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from Venters.

Venters, November 1:.Miss CorneliaCockfield is at home on a short
visit from Chicora college.

Miss Gladys Hutson, who is visitingher sister, Mrs H hi Eaddy of
Hemingway, attended Sunday-school
and preaching service at old JohnsonvilleSunday afternoon. She has
a large number of friends here who
were delighted to greet her.

Miss Bessie Huggins attended the
Eaddy-Creel wedding at Union last
Wednesday.
A number of the Venters folk attendedthe play given by the Civic

league at Hemingway Friday evening.
Frankie, the infant daughter of

Mr and Mrs W T Lee, has been very

{ill the past week. Mr and Mrs Lee
have the deepest sympathy of a host
of friends in this, their time of
trouble. Rose Bud.

j
Distress in the Stomach.

There are many people who have
a distress in the stomach after meals.
It is dre to indigestion and easily
remedied by taking one of ChamberiIain's Tablet? after meals. Mrs HenJ
ry Fadghan, Victor, N Y, writes:
"For sorrve time I was troubled with
headache and distress in my stomach
aft^r pntinc\ also with constipation.
About six months ag-o I beg-an tak-
ing '."hamberlain's Tablets. They j
rejru'ated the aation of my bowels
and the headache and other annoyancesceased in a short time." Obtainableeverywhere

SOUTH GABOUliA
m RAISE MULES

PiMcioiMwrjr for State to Send

Away Large Sums for This

Product Annually.

BIG DRAIN ON RESOURCES
fttoney Now Spent For MuIm WceW

Purchase Good Draft Mares From
Which to Obtain Mules.Points on

Care of Mare a/id Colt.Howie
Raised Mutes as Good as Any.

The toepoendous eutlay tor mota
sower cm. the farm t&a be eliminated
to a large extent to South Carotlaa.
Already a considerable number ef farmersin the state are raising their

lee at home aad If this polisy la
adopted by all the state's farmers, the
Large annual drain on the state's resourcesfor this product wiU be
stopped.
Invested in brood mares, the

anuount usually spent for mules would
purchase large, well-bred draft mares
>f the right type for producing mules,
rhe cost of raising mule colts on the
farm to an age at which they can be
put to work is about $90 each, whea
?ven every Item in the process fas
charged against him. This amount
wands large, but the fact is that most
>f it ie charged against things that
ire ucn wisaea uu uiw a.rt-ragw tuna,
since the colt oan be developed largeyon pastures and products of the
'arm that would probably not be marketedin any other way.
Mares selected for mule raising

should be of draft type, with quality,
ind ahould weigh about 1,400 pounds,
.hough smaller mares are used with
rood results for producing mule* «f
ight weight. If marea are bred to
oal in fall, when work on the farm is
usually lighter and fall pastures are

jood, they need loee very little time
luring the year from their work in
:h« field. Light work is beneficial to
a brood n.are even up to the time of
'o&lLng, and the resultant colt is
stronger and more thrifty because ef
t, provided the mare has been proper

ynourished with succulent feed for a

ew weeks before foaling.
The average period of gestation, «r

ime between service and foaling, is
ibout 340 days or 11 months, althoagh
his varies somewhat in both dlrecions.With this information, a farm-
r can Have His mare roai at aoout t*e

>roper time.
The pregnant mare's grain ratio*

hould be proportioned to the amount
if work she doea. About three weeks
efore foaling, wheat bran should be
Hided to her feed, the proportion !
bis being- gradually increased and
rther grain proportions decreased as

oaling time approaches. Her food
fhould he altogether free of uoidy
rain or woody fodder er etraw.
An essential point is to give the

nare in foai a large, roomy box stall,
ifter foaling, mares should rest for
bout two weelw before being pot baefe
it work.
Give the mare and her oolt as mvaii

lasturage as possible, with the addfionof bran and grain while the eeit
s young. Care and attention are esentialto mature the eolt to proper
ize and grain should be given to it
egularly with its pasturage or clean
lay.
Do not let a eolt follow its mother on

he road or in the field. Do not let a

jolt suek while the mare is overheatd.Always let the mare cool off first.
That mules can be raised profit,-blyin South Carolina has been demonstratedby several farmers in the

state, who save the expenditure usualymade for mule power and claim for
he home-raised mule many advanagesover its imported competitor.
Vrite to Sidney S. Rittenherg. Clem;onCollege, for an itemized statement
>f a comparison of mare and mule.

JOHN 0. WILLIAMS,
Livestock Demonstration Agent,

Clemson Agricultural College.

LETTERS TO CLEMSON.
T® spi-kimr information or helD from

Jlemson College, farmers should adIressthe expert or officer in whose
ine the point in question is, wheneverpossible. This will avoid delays
Cnich are sometimes costly. This is
specially true of such nmtters as inectpests, plant diseases and animal
liseases. which can spread so rapidly,
n outbreaks of hog cholera, farmers
houid either communicate immediateywith the county demonstration
,gent or with the veterinary division
f Clemson College. Merely addressngthe college will gel a letter to it.*
;oal eventually, but sometimes delays
rhich are dangerous come about. It
5 a good plan for a farmer to keep
ne of the experiment station bulletins
lways at hand, as in the front of
ach of these bulletins will be found
he experiment station staff, which
rill serve as a directory to any one

fishing to write to the college for :normation.
The summer of 1915 was the most

uocessful for silo-building that South
Jarolina h*.s ev»r had. There is much
et to be done in this line, however,
rd it is to be hoped that this year's
ecord will be far exceeded next year


